CIRCULAR

Last date for receipt of applications for ICAR sponsored ten-days short course on “Conservation Agriculture Practices for Enhancing Productivity and Resource use Efficiency in Major Cropping Systems” scheduled to be held from 4th to 13th of Feb, 2020 in the Division of Agronomy, FOA, Main Campus, Chatha is hereby extended up to 15.01.2020. Active Researchers/ Teachers/ SMS/Lecturers/Scientists not below the rank of Assistant Professor or equivalent, from ICAR Institute’s/SAU’s/CAU’s/DU’s/ National Institutes/ Universities/IIT’s/NIT’s approved by UGC in the discipline of Agronomy/Soil science or other subjects of agriculture related to Natural Resource Management (NRM).

(B.C. Sharma)
Course Director
SC-ICAR

No.: 1309-10
Date: 2-5-11

Copy to:
- Dean, FOA, SKUAST-Jammu, for kind information.
- IC University Website with the request for uploading the Notice on the University website.